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DLA FMWR  

NAF Human Resources Office 

Recreation Assistant (Water Safety Instructor), NF-0189-02 

Occupational Questionnaire 

Instructions:  Please answer  each question.  Once completed, sign and date on page 2.  

Questionnaire Instructions: Thank you for  your  interest in a position with the Defense Logistics 

Agency. Your resume and the responses you provide to this occupational questionnaire will be used to de-

termine your qualifications for this position. Your responses are subject to verification. Please review your 

responses for accuracy before you submit your application. 

 

1. This position requires the incumbent to possess experience providing swimming lessons to a variety of 

age groups in a structured swim program. Please select from below the response which most closely match-

es your experience which qualifies you for a Recreation Assistant (Water Safety Instructor), NF-0189-02 

position. 

 
A.  I have experience teaching swimming lessons to a variety of age groups in a struc-

tured swim program. 

 B.  My experience is not listed above. 

 

2.  This position requires the incumbent to possess a current and active Water Safety Instructor certification 

from the American Red Cross or a nationally recognized equivalent, such as Star Guard or Ellis (you 

MUST submit a copy of your certification). Do you possess a current and active Water Safety Instructor 

certification from the American Red Cross or a nationally recognized equivalent, such as Star Guard or El-

 A. Yes. 

 B.  No 

Applicant Name:  

Applicant Email:   
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Print Name Signature Date 

3.  This position requires the incumbent to possess a current and active American Red Cross "Cardio-
Pulmonary Resuscitation for the Professional; CPR for the Professional Rescuer or equivalent (i.e. Star 
Guard or Ellis) certification (you MUST submit a copy of your certification). Do you possess a current 
and active American Red Cross "Cardio-Pulmonary Resuscitation for the Professional; CPR for the Pro-
fessional Rescuer or equivalent (i.e. Star Guard or Ellis) certification? 

 A. Yes 

 B. No 

4.  This position requires the incumbent to possess a current and active First Aid certification (you MUST 
submit a copy of your certification). Do you possess a current and active American Red Cross First Aid 
or equivalent (i.e. Star Guard or Ellis) certification? 

 A. Yes 

 B.  No 

5. This position has highly qualified criteria. Candidates will be considered highly qualified if they pos-
sess a current and active American Red Cross Lifeguard or other nationally recognized equivalent i.e. 
Star Guard or Ellis, certification (you MUST submit a copy of this certification). 

 
A. I have a current and active current and active American Red Cross Lifeguard or other na-
tionally recognized equivalent i.e. Star Guard or Ellis, certification 

 
B. I have an American Red Cross Lifeguard or other nationally recognized equivalent i.e. Star 

Guard or Ellis, certification, but it is not current. 

 
C. I do not have current and active American Red Cross Lifeguard, or other nationally recog-
nized equivalent i.e. Star Guard or Ellis, certification. 

5. Your responses to the Eligibility Assessment and Occupational Questionnaire, along with your resume 

and all supporting documentation are subject to evaluation and verification to ensure accuracy. Please 

take this opportunity to review your responses to ensure accuracy. 

 

A. Yes, I verify that all of my responses to the questionnaire are true and accurate I accept if 

my supporting documentation and/or later steps in the selection process do not support one or 

more of my responses to the questionnaire that my application may be rated lower and/or may 

be removed from further consideration.. 

 
B.  No, I do not accept this agreement and/or I no longer wish to be considered for this posi-

tion. 
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